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AGC Teams Rock Design, Heavy Civil and PreConstruction Skills at 2020 ASC Competition

AGC Team Captains:
Samantha Johnson
Jory Breen
Henry Lugo
Team Member:
Maria E. Ralph

ASC 2020 Competition
• Held in Sparks, Nevada
• Teams compete by responding to RFPs (requests for proposals)
• Projects sponsored and judged by major US construction companies

ASC Competition Stats

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Teams</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Students</td>
<td>1540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools Represented</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companies Attending</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heavy Civil Team takes 2nd Place
• Develops emergency plan to repair a dam breach in Oroville, California
• Heavy Civil Team: Jory Breen, George Schick, Tucker Thatcher, Marie Waldbillig, Kade Woodhall, Harold Yocum.

Pre-Con Team challenged!
• Bid an estimate for a 46-story residential condo project in Hawaii
• Pre-Con Team: Henry Lugo, Maria Ralph, Bridger Martin, Ben Voss, Brett Hibbs, Ellie Berreth, and team alternate Logan Kolodejchuk

Design Build Team Comes in 4th!
• Designed an multi-use educational center for a university campus
• Design Build Team: Samantha Johnson, Vincent McCann, Jarod Howell, Brian Beatty, Ben Stortz and Carson Shuman

Student Profile
Maria E. Ralph
I am a junior who lives in Butte, Montana. I am majoring in Construction Management.

My plans after graduation are to gain experience as a project manager with a construction company that specializes in residential construction. I would like to eventually start my own construction firm.